
echnetium-99m (99mTc)has been the most widely
used radioisotope in human scintigraphic investigation.
Therefore, the biodistribution of 99mTc@1abeledmole
cules or drugs is often relevant and should be studied
by microautoradiography.Severaldrawbacks,however,
have preventedthe use ofthis technique. The very short
half-life(6 hr) of this radionuclidemakes it difficultto
obtain good tissue preparations in time for microtome
slicing before photographic exposure. Moreover, @mTc
is often considered as a â€œpureâ€•gamma emitter. For
these reasons, only macroautoradiography has been
described. Internal conversion and Auger electrons are
emitted in â€˜@l0%of all disintegration and can be used
to obtain â€œtrackâ€•microautoracliographies (1). This
method is able to detect the whole path of 99mTcsec
ondary electrons within nuclear emulsions, and has
been used on cell smears (2) to study the migration of
labeled leukocytes (3). In the present study, we applied
this microautoradiographic track method to liver sec
tions to measure the 99mTcsulfur colloid (SC) uptake
by this organ. The [99mTc]SCused for hepatic scintig
raphy is rapidly cleared from the circulation (10 mm)
following i.v. injection. The liver uptake is -@-80%of the
injected activity. Kupffer cells, one type of cell which
lines hepatic sinusoids, can fix and phagocyte circulat
ing foreign material (4), and are thought to be the main
site of 99mTcuptake (5). Direct visualization of 99mTc
colloid inside the Kupffer macrophages, however, has
not been performed yet.
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MATERIAL AND METhODS

In and Ex Vivo Experiments

Three colloidal solutions were prepared.The first one was
a [99mTc]SCsolution.

The activitywas 500 @iCi(18.5 MBq) in 1.4 ml (TCK1 KIT
CIS, Gif sur Yvette, France). The average diameter of the
colloidal particlewas -@@3,000A (5). The second wasa colloidal
pink dye solution (Le Franc-Bourgeois, â€œRoseTyrienâ€•,le
Mans, France). The third one was simply a mixture of the
same @mTccolloidal solution and one drop ofthe pink dye.

A carotidcatheterwas placedin 12male Wistarrats(weigh
ing between 400 and 500 g) under urethan anesthesia. Twenty
minutes after the colloidalinjection,the animalswereexsan
guinatedand the liverwas immediatelyfixedin situ by direct
injectioninto the carotidartery of 15ml formol 10%in NaC1
0.9%.

The animals were divided into three groups. In the first
group,each animal received1.4ml of [99mTc]SCsolution. In
the second group, each animal was injected with the radioac
tive solution containing one drop of pink dye. In the third
group, only pink dye was injected.This group was not sub
jected to autoradiography.

Microautoradiography

After 30 mm, the liver was excised and one piece was fixed
in saline formol for another 30 mm. Frozen sections 10 @m
thick were put on gelatin coated slides (gelatin coat l-@im
thickness)which were then dipped in 95% ethanol for 5 mm,
and then washed in double distilled water and allowed to dry
at room temperature.

The track autoradiographic technique applied to white
blood cells has been previously described (2), but was now
appliedto frozentissue sections. Briefly,the nuclearemulsion
(K5 Ilford) was melted and diluted with an equal volume of
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doubledistilledwater,to whicha dropof glycerolhadbeen
added.Goodmixingoccuredin 10mmat45Â°C.Fivehundred
microliters of the emulsion was poured onto each slide and
homogenously smeared to obtain a coating 25-am thick. The
slides were allowed to dry by a temperature gradient of 0.32Â°C/
cm, and placed in individual boxes for the time of exposure
which varied between 14 and 21 hr.

The preparations have been submitted to an activated
procedure(6). The slideswere immersedfor 20 mm at 15Â°C
Â±1Â°Cin a gold solution containing 0.004% KAuCI4, 0.05%
KSCN, 0.06% KBr. After rapid rinsing in a 5% NA2SO4
solution, the slides were developed for 20 mm in a bath of
amidol developer (pH = 6.4) (7) at 15Â°CÂ±1Â°Cand fixed in
33% sodium hyposulfite until the emulsion coat became
transparent (-@@30mm). The entire technique was performed
in complete darkness.

After washing in water, tissue sections obtained from the
first series of rats (not injected with dye), were stained with
10% Giemsa and then dried. Tissuesectionsfrom the second
and third group were not stained. For autoradiographiccon
trols and background, a section from a rat not injected with
radioactivity and gelatin coated slides were submitted to au
toradiography.

RESULTS

In group one, microscopic examination of the see
tions showed the 99mTc.colloidaluptake areas (Fig. 1).
Approximately four uptake areas were recovered by
each hepatic lobule section. Radioactive areas were
preferentially localized near sinusoids between hepatic
parenchymal cords to one side of portal tributaries.
Using high magnification (x500) tracks were clearly
visible. The apparent lengths of visualized tracks, how
ever, varied considerably. In addition to the actual
variations in track lengths, the obliquenessmay differ
considerably between tracks. Optical planes of hepatic
architecture and materialized tracks were different: their
simultaneous visualization in the same image plane was
often difficult (Fig. lC).@ Outside these 99mTc.colloid
uptake areas only a few â€œgrainsâ€•were recovered in
hepatic lobule central regions. These grains were non
specific of track localizations (Fig. 1D).

In Figure 2, the results of the second group are
presented. There was good evidenceby simple micro
scopic examination that phagocytosis is located in
Kupffercells, since pink areaswere relatedto these cells
(x500). About three phagocytosed dye particles were
observed by hepatic lobule section (Fig. 2A). After
MAR, pink dye particle uptake was usually associated
with â€œtracksâ€•(Fig. 2B, C) (x500). In spite of overall
good agreement, some dissociated track areas and pink
spots could also be observed separately. In Fig. 2D the
same uptake area on two different optical planes is
shown. Tracks appeared gradually when modifying the
focal plane of the microscope. Background activity
assessed on control slices with and without tissue section
was quite low.

DISCUSSION

In spite of the increasing number of molecules and
living cells labeled with 99mTc,very few authors have
employed autoradiography to study their biodistribu
tion. Some examples have been given using @mTc.
labeledphosphatederivatives,directlyshowinguptake
of this radiotracerin skeletal and cardiac tissues (8,9).
Two techniques may be utilized.

The first one is a macro-autoradiographictechnique
using x-ray film which shows local accumulation of the
radiopharmaceutical (10). The second one makes use
of a monolayer nuclear emulsion to detect low-energy
electrons.However,the â€œgrainsâ€•obtainedare not easily
differentiatedfrom backgroundnoise and the exact site
of emission (11) cannot alwaysbe derived accurately
from the image obtained. Some artifactscan be seen on
â€œgrainsâ€•micro-autoradiograms, due to dust, thermal or
mechanical shock, chemical agents, or light spots. In
addition, exposure to radiation may come from back
ground radioactivity such as @Â°Kin glass material, â€˜4C
in gelatin or cosmic rays (12).

The technique described here makes use of a thicker
nuclear emulsion which results in a noticeable absorp
tion ofhigh-energy (120â€”142keV) conversion electrons
as well as lower energy (15â€”21keY) Auger electrons
emitted duringtransition of@mTc(13). Gold activation
of the sublatent image obtained better visualization of
the whole path of electrons and identification of emis
sion points possible. Most artifacts and â€œnoiseâ€•radia
tion exposure are avoided using the â€œtrackâ€•method.
Indeed, background activity assessed on control slides
devoid oftissue sections was quite low. Thus the â€œtrack!
backgroundâ€•or signal/noise ratio in the uptake areas
is much higher using the â€œtrackâ€•method.

Besides the basic principle of using a thick emulsion
layer to get â€œtracksâ€•of the secondary electrons, some
modifications of usual autoradiographic techniques
were required due to the fast decay (T,, = 6.0 hr) of
99mTc Frozen sections were preferred, although it is

often more difficult to observe minute architectural
details. The exposure time selected (18 hr) provided the
best signal/noise ratio.

The spatial resolution of this technique is obviously
limited by the lengths of the tracks, which may vary
considerably, according to the energy of the electrons
and also to the obliqueness of the path followed within
the emulsion. This is clearly seen in high magnification
(x500) pictures (Fig. lC). Maximal lengths observed
were â€œ@â€˜12@m.

To validate this method in living tissues, we chose an
apparentlysimple model. The phagocytizing properties
of Kupffer macrophage has been well established in a
wide varietyofparticles (14). It is generally(5) believed
that phagocytosis by Kupffer cells is the basis of liver
uptake of [99mTcJSCYet, there is no direct evidenceof
this mechanism.
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FIGURE 1
Results of @Tccolloids MAR in rat
liver. The four photographs (a,b,c,d)
were obtained after MARon frozen
liversections following @â€œTccolloidal
injection.a and b: Radioactivityup
take areas (1) localized near sinus
oids between hepatic parenchymal
cords to one side of portal tributaries
(2) (Xl 00). c: The length of the
â€œtracksâ€•vanes considerably, and it is
difficult to see in the same image
plane, hepatic architecture and
tracks (x500). d: Nonspecific
â€œgrainsâ€•in hepatic lobule central re
gion.

FIGURE 2
Kupifer cell phagocytosis of pink dye
and @â€œTccolloids. a: On non-auto
radiographedslide,phagocytosisis
located in Kupifer cells, after pink dye
injectionalone(x500).b and c: Pink
dye particle(@.arrow)uptake asso
ciated with â€œtracksâ€•(â€”@arrow), after
simultaneousinjectionof pink dye
and @â€˜Tccolloids on MAR slides
(x500). d: The same uptake area
(dye (â€˜=@arrow) and @â€œTcpartides)
on two different optical planes.
Tracks (-. arrow)appeared gradually
when modifying the focal plane of the
microscope while pink spot disap
peared.
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In 1973, Chaudhuri and Coil (15) tried to compare
the hepatic distribution of[99mTc]SC and [â€˜98Au]colloid
in mice by autoradiography. They observed major dif
ferences in the hepatic uptake of the two colloidal
tracers. Colloidal gold showed pure intra Kupffer cell
localization at 30 mm following injection. On the other
hand, colloidal 99mTc was evenly distributed within
parenchymal and reticulo-endothelial cells. They sug
gested that the larger size of @mTc.colloidalparticles
might prevent phagocytosis by Kupffer cells. However
it is known that larger particles such as latex are easily
phagocytosed (5,14).

We believe that the methodologic procedure can
explain such differences.The emulsion (Kodak NTB),

time of exposure, and developing procedure were iden
tical for both radionuclides, thus neglecting the differ
ences in energy characteristics and half-lives. However,
the paraffin sections needed long preparation times (70
hr) which is a severely limiting factor when using 99mTc.
Thus, the results obtained using the track method are
in total discrepancy with the conclusions of Chaudhuri
and Coll, but agree completely with the current knowl
edge of hepatic colloid phagocytosis by Kupffer cells.
Indisputable evidence of such an uptake is given by (a)
localization oftracks in the periphery ofhepatic lobules
in the area ofhepatic sinusoids and (b) superimposition
of dye colloidal drops and visible tracks.

However, one point deserves further discussion. The
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correlation between 99mTccolloid and pink dye local
ization was not absolute, since some pink dye located
in cells was unrelated to a track area. The average
number of radioactivity areas seen on one hepatic lob
ule section was four, which is less than the expected
number of Kupffer cells. The lack of visualization of
radioactivity on all Kupffer cells may be due to the
important variability in phagocytizing capacity between
differentKupffercells. It is probablethat not all Kupffer
cells participate in the uptake ofthe radioactive colloid.

CONCLUSION

â€œTrackâ€•micro autoradiographyusing a thick emul
sion layer may be used on frozen tissue sections and
provides an important tool in assessing the biodistri
bution @mTc-labeled radiopharmaceuticals.

Although highly predictable from physiological data,
the hepatic uptake of 99mTccolloids by Kupffer cells
has been questioned by other investigators.The current
method provided direct evidence of Kupffer cell related
uptake. The signal/noise ratio was high using the
â€œtrackâ€•method since tracks are clearly differentiated
from background silver blackening. Therefore, semi
quantitative measurements appear to be feasible. Intra
tissue modifications ofthe distribution versustime may
be studied by this method, which may be relevant in
the assessment of new 99mTclabeled drugs.
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